
o-üftines ;who, for learning, good fenfe, and
liberality offentiment, wouldbe an ornament

to any country.

The ftudents were formerly reckoned
about fixteen thoufand, but they are now
muchreduced; and, in 1785, the number
of matriculas was nineteen hundred and
nine. In a curious edia of Charles V.for
the regulation ofmendicity, we find.a claufe
permitting ftudents in theuniverfities tobeg,
provided they have a licence from the rec-
tor:but in the prefent day they appear tobe
ina more refpeaable condition, and few, if
any, take advantage of this privilege.

The library is fpacious, and tolerably well
furniíhed with modera bcoks; yet the bulk
is traíh, confifting principally of fcholaftic
divinity.

Of all the public edifices, the cathedral
is the moft worthyofattention. The foun-
dation of this ancient ftruaure was laid
A.D. 1513, but it was not finiílied till
1734. It is three hundred and feventy-
eight feet long, one hundred and eighty-
one wide in the clear, one hundred and
thirty high in the nave, and eighty in the
ailes. The whole. is beautiful, but the moft



ture, which merits admiration, not only for
the tafte íherein difplayed, but for its ex-
cellent prefervation. Over the principal
door is reprefented, inbold relief, íhe ado-
ration of the fages;and over another, the
public entrance of Chrift inro Jerufalem;
all appearing as freíh and íharp as if they
were but recently put up.

The church of the Domínicans comes
little íhort of the cathedral in point of
fculpture. It has a reprefentation of St.
Stephen ftoned, wiíh a crucifix aboye it,
allas large as lífe, and not apparently in-
jured by the weather. Indeed inboth thefe
edifices the carvings are in fome meafure
proteaed, not froma driving rain, but from
its perpendicular defcent, becaufe they fink
back as much as the thicknefs of the wall
willpermit, which is at leaft fix feet, and
are furrounded by mouldings projeaing
confiderably beyond the wall. The pre-
caution, without doubt, was prudent ;yetI
was not a little ftruck whenIobferved the
ornaments of bafs-relief preferving their
íharpeft angles, even when expofed to the
full forcé of the deftruaive elements. This
circumftance may be readily accounted for,
when we confider that the ftone is a grit,



acquires hardnefs. Henee it is peculiarly
valuable both to the architea and the fculp-
for; and to thefe properties we may allri-
bütethe beautiful monuments of art which
abouhd in Salamanca.

ip

•
Itwouldbe tedious to defcribe the con-

vents and public feminaries of this once fa-
mous city;yet, to país them all in filence,

would be inexcufable. Itherefore briefly
mention fuch as are moft worthy of arten-

Among thefe may certainly be reckoned
the oíd college. Here the quadrangle is
fmall, yet elegant; and the cloifter, with
its four and tweníy columns, one of the
prettieft in Salamanca :the apartments are
commodious, and thofe of the regent are in

a fuperior ftile.
Thé college of íhe archbifüop is built

upon a larger fcale, more light and airy,

ánd having four galler'es of one hundred
and íhirty feet, with two and thirty co-

lumns fupporíed by as many, which form
the. cloifter, it may be called magnificent.
The dale of íhis'buildine is 1550.

Vol.II G Cuenca



Cuenca college is remarkable at prefent
for its neatnefs and fimplicity; but the
pórtico, when finiíhed, willplace it among
the moft elegant buildings ofthis city.

The college ofOviedo, withthe churches
of the Augujlinos Calzados and of the Car-
melitas Defcalzos, deferve atíention.
. Ofall thefe colleges and convents, itwere
endlefs to enumérate the íreafures and rich
jewels deligned for íhe fervice of íhe altar.
Whatever is moft valuable, the produce of
Europe, Afia, África, and América, is here
colkaed; and the beft workmen, in every
country, have exerted 'all íheir tafte and
fkill,each in his feveral branch, to íhew
the perfeaion of his art. The ornaments
and drenes of íhe priefts are both rich and
beautiful;but the moft coftly piece offur-
niíure, in moft convents, is the Cuftodia,
that is, the depofitory of the hoft, or, ac-
cording to the ideas of a catholic, the
íhrone of the Moft High, when, upon fo-
lemn feftivals, he appears to command the
adoration of mankind. It is not uncom- .
mon to expend fix thoufand ounces of fil-
ver upon one of thefe, befides gold and
precious ñones;yet, in moft of them, the



had almoft hourly occafion to pafs fhrough
it, and never faw it without pl'eafure. Ié
is fpacious, regular, built upon arches, and
furrounded wilh piazzas. Such a fquare
would be admired even in London, or iri
París ;but in a city like Salamanca, where
all the ftreels are narrow,

-it gives peculiar
exoanfion to the lungs, when you find
yourfelf at liberty to breathe, when light
burfts upon you by fúrprife, and when
fymmetry unites wilh greaínefs in all the
'objeas by which you are encompáfied.

The pórtico is not more to be admired
for its beauty in the day, than for the pro-
íeaion itaffords bynight ;becaufe in this
city they have an execrable cuftom, both
offenfive to the noftrils, and deftruaive 01

good clothes, firiiilar ío íhat, for which íhe
inhabilants of the Oíd Town inEdinburgh.
have been defervedly reproached.

Inthe year 1030, there was not a íingle
conventin Salamanca; and in i48o,previous
to íhe difcovery of América, they had only
fixformen, and three for women; but now



there are thírty-nine. In151-8, they count-'

ed eleven thoufand virgins. At prefent the
períbns under vows are happily reduced to

one thoufand fivehundred and nineteen.
The houfes are nomore than three thou-

fand, yet they have twenty- feven pariíh
churches, with fifteen chapéis, and the
clergy are, of thofe that are parochial, three
hundred and ninety-nine ;ofthe cathedral,
one hundred thirty-two;befides the royal
clergy of S. Mark, forty-nine;amounting
in the whole to fivehundred and eighty.

In a city where the convenís and clergy
are fo numerous, ilmay be well expeded,
that beggars willabound ;and agreeably to
this idea itis feen, that by the ampie pro-
vifionhere made for lazinefs, every ftreet
fwarms with vagabonds, not merely with
thofe, who are proper objeas of compaf-
fion, but with wretches, who, ifcompelled
to work, would be found abundantly able
to maintain themfelves. There is indeed
an hofpicío, or general work-houfe, for
their reception; but as the funds are li-
mited, and do not amount to íixteen hun-
dred pounds a year, it can fupport only
four hundred and fifty paupers. Shouid,
however, the govemment be inclined to in-



creafe thefe funds, it will make no great

difference, becaufe the numbers both in
the work-houfe and the ftreets willalways

bear proportion to the food diftributed.
This truth can fcarcely be inculcated too

often; but Iíhall defer my obfervations
upon it, tillIcome to treat of Cádiz.
Among the various implements in this

hofpicio, Iwas much pleafed with one for
weaving tape, both cheap and limpie in

its conftruaion, and fo expeditious in its
work, that a little child weaves near fifty
yards, and a woman more than one hun-
dred and twenty, in a day. Iíhall defcribe
itby the afiiftance ofa drawing.

HF-AA*^=

i.f. The warp,or chain. n.o. The lantern to ftrain the

g. h. The two harneffes. warp.

i.k. Treadles to work the p. <¡. The roller and ratchet.
harnefs. .wheel towind the tape.

.'.«. The roller and ratchet r. The bobbin. i.The flaie.

c. b. c.d. Is the fraine, to wind the warp.



The bobbin is worked by íhe left hand
alone, the fingers being kept under the
chain, and the thumb above it. The ílaie
is held in the right hand lo beal up íhe
work.
Iwas much pleafed with the hufbandry

in the vicinity.of this city, as being fuited
to the foil. The plough has neither coul-
ler, fin, ñor mould-board; but near the
íail of íhe íhare it has two pins, fo dif-
pofed as to lay the furrow in high rafters
or ridges, like the roof of a houfer In this
condition the land is left till feed time,
when the ploughman firftfows the grain,
then ílits the furrow ) and thus the feed,
being all covered at an equal depth, fprings
away together, and appears as ifithad beendnlled, This, in a light foil,is certainly
much better than either to plough elean
before the grain is pulinto the ground, orto fow it under furrow, according to the
praaice offome Englifh farmers; yet Iamjnchned to think that the Hampíhire me-thod of fowing upon fíale fallows, and let-
tmg m the feed by drags, wpuldbe 'foundmore proñtable,_ Itis well known, that by this modérn
íñ-provement, t!?e **«SÍ hM has been



more than doubled upon all the Hampfhire

h¡Us When they were accuftomed to

plough often for their wheat, as in the

low countries, and upon ftrong land, it has

frequently happened, thal after fowing four

buíhels to an acre, they have reaped only

eight and fometimes not more than nal. as

much. But now, by fuffering the .land to

fettle by fcattering their feed upon the

eround, when the whole perhaps is cover-

ed with thiftles, and by paffing their heavy

drags twice over the field, moving each time

the length-way of the furrow, they make

a faving on the quantity of feed, and more

than double íhe produce they were accuf-

tomed to receive. By improving on this

praaice, that is, by puíhing the principie

fo far as to fold his íheep upon the land

as faft as he had fown it,a judicious farmer,

who Uves at Cholterton in Wiltfhire, a ,ew

years fince reaped fortybuíhels from an acre,

on land which, with different management,

would probably never have yielded back

the feed he fowed.
When Iexprefs myfclffátisfied with the

huíbandry in the neighbourhood of Sala-
manca, it is only fo far as it relates to

G 4 ploughmgi



ploughing; for, in no other refpea has it
any claim to approbation. The ploughman
and the grazier, inftead of being united inthe fame perfon, are here eternally at vari-anee; and as the latter is the beft tenaní,
the great proprietors give him íhe prefer-
ence. Henee the country has been depo-pulaíed, and the lands, which are in tillage,
for want ofcattle tomanure and tread them'produce light cropsof corn. This biíhopric
formerly contained feven hundred and forty-
eight corporation towns; but now it has
only three hundred and thirty-íhree, theother four hundred and fifteen being de-ferted, and their arable lands reduced to
pafture. To fuch an extent is the depo-pulation fpread, that, in a fpace of fevenleagues inlength, and fiveinbreadth, which
formerly contained one hundred and twenty-feven towns, each wilhils corregidor andcouncil, only thirteen remain. Thefe have
torty-feven churches.
Ihe foil,Ihave faid, is light. ItJ, afand, and evidently a decompofed granite,becaufe upon examination, itis feen to beplentnuUy charged with a fine white mica.The rock iscniefly granite, covered in fome



places with
'fchift, but in others. with fi':

cious grit, which, as it appears to me,
nothing but the fine faftd or broken qua;
of the granite, united by a cement.

il.

in

Allmen are fond of fyltem: they aíül
ble feas, and are never happier, than wí
from thefe they can deduce fome gene]
conclufion. The feas Iwiíh to have ¡

corded, are fuch as may trace out the o
gin ofgrit; and Iam at prefení.much i
clined lo think, that hereafter it will
given to the granite. The conneaion,
it relates to vicinity, ftands confefled, a
may be fo fer ufeful inmaking out íhe h
tory of íhat great revolution which oí
happened to our earth ;but, from my o
obfervations, Iam ready to infer a mi

intímate conneaion, and that they fía
related to each other as effeér. and caufe,
as íhe parent and his oírspring.
Ihave already fuggefted this idea, a

have ventured to draw one conclufion frc
it in refpea to Monjouy, near Barceloi
If well founded, this wiil aflift us to -¿

count for the aftoniíhing number of lai
grit ftones, or grey whethers, as they I
called, on the Wiltfhire Downs, and y

confirm the diluvian fyftem firft fuggeí



by Mr. King, in the Philofophícal Tranf-
aaions of1767. One of thefe largebowldef
ftones of grit, contains fragments of white
opaque, and likewife of tranfparent quartz,
with two flínt ftones of a confidérable fize.
Imuft, however, referve what Ihave to

fay upon this fubjea, tillIcome lo the
defcription ofthe Alps, on my return from
Spain.

The government of the city is in a cor-
regidor, one,alcalde mayor, and forty-eight
regidores.

When Ihad fatisfied my curiofityat Sa-
lamanca, and found my ftrength fo far re-
ftored that Icould with fafety profecute
my journey,Imade an agreement with a
Mozo del Camino, for himfelf and mulé, to
go withme to the Efcurial, not by the di-
rea road, but by a fmall detour, in order
to fee, at Piedrahita, a femous country-feat
builtby the Duke ofAlba. The next day,
after dinner, Oaober 22, Itook leave of
Dr. Curtís with a cordial regret at parting,
and fet forward on my way, proceeding to-

wards Alba.
For the firft two leagues we afcended

gradually; íhen entered a foreft of ilex,
which, as my guide informed me, ftatches



eaft and weftnear fortyleagues. The acornó

here are of the kind deferibed by Horace,

as the origin of war among the rude in-
habitants of an infant world,

"
glandem

« atque cubilia propter." Not auftere,

like thofe of the oak, or of the common
ilex,but fweet and palatable, like the chef-
nut, they are food, not merely for the fwine,

but for the peafants, and yield confidérable
profit. Beyond the limits of this foreft,
we began to defeend through a fine culti-
vated country, abounding with corn and
wine ;and at the diftance of four íhort
leagues from Salamanca, we reached Alba.

This city contains at prefent only three
hundred houfes, and has feven convents.
One of them, that pf the Carmelites, merits
attention for its piaures, and for its trea-
fures; but the greateft curiofity is the
caftle, with ils round tower, fuppprted by
four fquare ones, in which is depofited the
armour of all the dukes ofAlba. To this
ancient edifice they have added, at fucceffive
periods, more modern habitations, forming
a confidérable quadrangle; but unfortu-
pately all the ropms are finall.

About three leagues from henee, we en-
tered another vaft foreft of the ilex, where



we faw many droves of fwine, a village with
a church, confifting offour cotlages, includ-
ing the habitaíion of the cúrate. Here we
took up our quarters in the middle of the
day; and having left it, were proceeding
towards Piedrahita, when a fall of heavy
and incefíant rain compelled us to ftop íhort
of it,and to have recourfe foríhelter to a
miíerable village called Malpartido. The
pofada had only one bed for the ufe of the
whole family;and as that was occupied by
a lad, fon to the good woman of the houfe,
then dying ofa putrid fever, we had a moft
uncomfortable profpea for the night. Be-
fides íhe bed-chamber, they had, as ufual,
a kitchen, a room of about ten feet fquare,
with an elevated hearth in the centre of it,
over which a little opening in the roof af-
forded a vent for the fmoke. Around the
hearth was a wide bench, which by day
fupplied the place of chairs, and by night
ferved the purpofe of a bed. Upon this
they defigned lo fcatter ftraw for me, leav-
ing my guide to mealure his length on the
bare board at the other end of this magni-
ficent apartment. Happily, however, Ihad
a pafs from count Campomanes inmy poc-
ket. This Ifept, withmy humble duty



to the alcalde, requefting that he would be
pleafed to procure me a lodging for the
night. In a few minutes the meflenger
returned, and foon after the alcalde was
announced. Irofe up inftantly, prepared
to meet him with profound refpea ;but,

inftead ofa haughty magiftrate, fuch as my
imagination had conceived him, behold a
little infignificant man, humble in his ap-
pearance, dreífed in a coleto, or leathern
jacket deftitute of fleeves, and bound clofe
round him with a girdle of the fame mate-

rials. He informed me, that he had made
all arrangements, and that the beft bed in
the village was preparing for me. He had
fcarcely finiíhed, when the young man,
whofé place Iwas to occupy, entered to

expoftulate ;but the alcalde eut him fliort
with no hay remedio ;and therefore, finding
that it was to no purpofe to complain, he
quitted poífeflion with a good grace, and
took up his lodging in the houfe of fome
relation. Having thus fecured a bed, I
left my guide to take good care of the al-
calde, as a token of gratitude for his al-

tention, and retired to my quarters for the



Inmy new habitation Imet with a com-
fortable bed, clean fheets, and akind recep-
tion from the family;and when Iwas to

quit them in the morning, they could not

be prevailed upon to accept a recompenfe.
Iwas much furprifed at finding fuch gene-
rous fentiments in a cottage ;but Ihave
íince had frequent opportunities of admir-
ing the high fpiritofthe Spaniards, and, in
many infames, their contempt for money.

The putrid fever was not confined to the
pofada ; it raged without reftraint; and,
not only in this village, but-in thofe of the.
vicinity, there was fcarcely a houfe from
which they had not lately buried one of the
family. Itismuch to be lamented, that the
curates in Spain are not taught the manage-
ment of fevers. As they muft attend the
dying, to adminifter the facraments, it
would be a deed of mercy well fuited to
their charafler, and by no means inconfift-
ent with their facred fundions, íhould they
learn to prefcribe the medicines, which, in
England, when properly applied, generally
fucceed in checking the difeafe, and refcu-
ing from death. This knowledge may be
eafily acquired ;and whenever it íhall be



univerfally diffufed, fevers will eeafe to be
fodeftruaive as at prefent, and willbe fear-
ed inmany cafes no more than fire, which,

well regulated, is not only fafe, but falutary;
yet,iffuffered to fpread, is fatal to the houfe.
Itis not my iníention to infinuate, that the
twoprofeífions of phyíic and divinityíhould
be united, but only that in every place there
íhould be fome one at hand, who might en-
deavour to extinguiíh this deftruaive flame
the moment it appears; and, confidering
how ímall and thinly fcattered are the vil-
lages in Spain, and how wretched their in-
habitants, the cúrate is the only perfon from
whom they may naturally expea relief.

The country beyond Malpartido is ex-
ceedingly broken; and íhe granite rocks,
expofing their rugged fronts without a co-
vering, íhew clearly, that the fummit of
this great chain ofmountains ís not remote.

We had been afcending all the way from
Salamanca; but having left the Tormes,
as we draw nigh to Piedrahita, the waters

take another courfe, and run into the Adaja.
Piedrahita is a village ofone hundred and

fifty houfes, with three convents and a bea-
terío, belonging to the dutchefs ofAlba, and



famous only on account of a country-feat
éreaed here by íhe laíe duke, in imiíation
of the Engliíh. Inftead ofbeing builtround
a court, with a corridor, like the Spaniíh
houfes, it prefents a front of one hundred
feet, with two projeaing wings ofíixtyfeet;

and the ground floor,inftead ofbeing aban-
doned ío coach-houfe and fiables, is occu-
pied by íhe kitchen, the offices, and the
principal apartments ;and over thefe, are
bed-chambers for fervants. Conlrary to the
Spaniíh cuftom,- every room is ceiled, and
the walls are papered. Altogether, itis a
comfortable refidence; but, to an Engliíh-
man,-it has no great pretenfions. Had not
the faireft parí ofils furnilure been remov-
ed, it would have feemed more beautiful ;
for the dutchefs, who had been there with
her friends for a few weeks

-
"during the

greateft heats of fummer, was lately return-

ed to court, and her prefence would have
made a more humble habitation appear en-
chanting.

In leaving Piedrahita, we continued along
the valiey, íhut inbetween high mountains,
all covered with the ilex and gumeiftus.
Thefe, mixed with the grey granite rocks,



returning to the fouth. Near the Cafas del
Puerto, we entered another valley, running
eaft and weft near ten leagues, and never
much more than a mile inbreadth. At the
end of it, ftands Avila.

The foil is fand; the plough is like that
laft defcribed ; the fields are divided into

fmall portions ;and íhe pafture is common.
Their íheep are folded, and the íhepherd
remains all night with his dogs near his
flock, íheltered only by a ftraw cabin, juft
large enough lo .ftreích himfelf at length.
They have no iron about their carts, either
on the wheels or axle-tree ;íhe whole is
wood. The oxen are yoked in pairs, and
draw heavy burdens by their horns. The
drefs of the peafant is the coleto.

As foon as we arrived in Avila, Ivifited
the market, to make, as ufual, provifion
for the day ;and having purchafed a kid,
which, when the Merino flocks are paffing,
fells for about ten reales, or two íhillings,I
fent it to the cook's íhop, and then began
my rambles. WhilftIwas making fome
inquiries, a gentleman accofted me, gave



me the informations Irequired, undertook
himfelf to be my guide, and, before we
parted, made me engage to diñe withhim.
This was D. Baltafar Lezaeta, z preben-
•dary of the cathedral ; from whom Ire-
ceived as much attention as ifIhad been
recommended by a friend.

\u25a0 Avila has at prefcnt only a thoufand
houíes, or one-fixth parí ofits former po-
pulation ;yet the convents are not dimi-
niíhed, being íixteen in number, nine for
men, feven for women. Befides thefe, it
maintaíns eight pariíh churches, a cathe-
dral with forty canons, five hoípitals, and
a univerfity. No wonder, then, that it
íhould fwarm, as it does, with fturdybeg-
gars,

This city, built upon a granite rock, and
inclofed by a wall, with eighty-eight prp-
jeaing towers, has every where the appear-
ance of great antiquity, but more efpeciaíly
in the cathedral.

In íhis are many things woríhy of at-
tentíon, but principally the cloifter, for its
exquifite neateefs, and elegant fimplicity.



jewels, would in England be called inefti-
mable. The cuftodia, as ufual, offolid fil-
ver, is four feet high, . adorned with Ionic,

Compofite, and Corinthian columns, and
difplays much tafte both in i:s uefign and
execution. Among their jewels they have
the peaoral of the late arch'iiíiiop ofTo-
ledo, the infent don Luis, valuable chiefly
for its gems,_all large and of the fineft wa-
ter. The choir has beautiful carvings.

Of the convents, the moft remarkable are
thofe of the Carmelites; one for nuns, the
other for friars; the latter buikupon the
fpot where S. Terefa was born, the former
where íhe took the veil. Inthis, the prin-
cipal thing at prefent worthy to be noticed,
isa piaure by Morales, reprefeníing a dead
Chrift in his mother's arms ; of which,

nothing need be faid after having named the
painter, becaufe all his works have fuch
peculiar foftnefs and expreffion, íhat men
have univerfally agreed in calling him, di-
vine. The Carmelites ofAvila once pof-
feífed a treafure infinitely more valuable to
them, than all the piaures ever painted by
Morales :this was the body of S. Terefa.
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582, but three years after wards it was
:cret!y íaken up, ar.d conveyed lo Avila,
diere itwas not fufFered long to reír ; for
!ie duke- ofAlba finding all other expedi-
nts vain, made application .to the pope,
nd obtaincd án order for its return.
The life of S. Terefa, lately publiíhed

LOipng thofe of other faints, by the Rev.
"i. Butler, is peculiariy interefting. Heri-ame was naturally delicate, her imagina-
ion lively,and her rnind, incapable of be-
ng fixed by trivial objeas, turned with
vidiíy to thofe, which religión ofFered, the
noment íhey were prefented to her view.
fot unfortunately-meeting with the writ-
igs ofS. Jerom, fue became enamoured of
he monaftic life, and quitting the line, for
mich nature defigned her, íhe renouncedfie moft endearing ties, and bound herfelfy theirrevocable vow.

-
Deep melancholy

--en feízed on her, and incrcafed to fuch aegree, that for many days Íhe lay both
lotionkfi and fenfelefs, like one who is in
trance Her tender frame, thus íhaken,
repared her for extafies and vifions, fuch
!itmíght appear invidious to repeat, were



greateft admirers. She telis us, that
fervour of her devotion, íhe not on
carne infenfible to every íhing aroun
but that her body was often lifted up
íhe earlh, although íhe en'deavoured
fift the motion; and biíhop Yepez :

in particular, that when .íhe was go
receive the eucharift. at Avila, íhe
raifed in a rapture higher than the ¡
through which, as ufual in nunneri

was prefented to her. She often hear
voice ofGod, when íhe was recovered
a trance ;but fometimes the devil, bj
tatipn, endeayoured to deceive her ;y<

was always able to detea the fraud.
frequently faw S. Peter and S, Paúl i
ing on her left hand, whilft our Lorc
fen'ted himfelf before her eyes in fi
manner, that itwas imponible for h
think it was the devil; yet, in obec
tp the church, and by the advice o
confeílbr, íhe infulted the vifion,as íh
been ufed to do the evilfpirits, by cr
herfelf, and making íigns of fcorn. '

when íhe held inher hand the crofs i
was at the end ofher beads, our Lord

ti



favy itcompofed offour large gems incom-
parably more precious than diamonds.
Thefe had his five wounds engraved upon
them after a moft curious manner ;and he
told her, that íhe íhould always fee that
fame appearance: and 'fo íhe did; for from
that time íhe no longer faw the matter, of
which the crofs was made, but only thefe

precious ftones, although no one faw them
but herfelf. Whenever devils appeared to
her in hideous forms, íhe foon made them
keep their diftance, by fprinkling the
ground with holy water. She had often
the happinefs of feeing fouls freed from
purgaíory, and carried up to heaven; but
íhe never fawmore than three which efcap-
ed the purifying fíame, and thefe were F.
Peter ofAlcántara, F. Ivagnez, and a Car-,
melite friar.

It is acknowledged, that many of her
friends, diftinguiíhed for their good fenfe and
piety,after examination, were ofopinión, that
íhe was deluded by the devil; yet fuch was
the complexión of the times, that íhe wasat laft umverfally regarded as a faint. She
had mdeed every thing needful to conciliatethe good opinión of her friends, and the



ofher difpofitioñ, the quicknefs ofher wit,

the ftrength of her underftanding, and the
fire of her imagination, all her natural ac-
compíi&menís receiving luftre from her
exaltcd.piety and zeal, from the fanaity of
her life, and the feverity of her difcipline,
all confpired to eftabliíh her reputation, as
one that had immediate intercourfe with
heaven

It is curious, yet moft humiliating, to

fee a perfon of this defcription, amiable
and refpeaable as S. Terefa, deceived, and,

with the beft intentions, deceiving others.
Inthis inftance, we can readily account for
the delufion from the delicacy and weak-
nefs of her frame, the ftrength of a dif-
turbed imagination, and the prevalence of
fuperftition, But when we fee men of the
fineft underftandings, inperfed health, of
difieren! and diftant nations, in all ages,
treading upon. the fame inchanted ground,
we can only wonder ; for who can give any
rational account of the aberrations of our
réafon ?. The hiftory of myfticifm, ifwell



'&
bracing fome of the fineft charaaers that
were ever admired in the world. Should
any able writer be engaged to undertake
this work, he v/illexplain to us the prin-
cipies upon which Bofluet, that prodigy of
learning, perfecuted Fenelon, íhe moft
amiable cfmen, whilft S. Francis ofSales
was íhe objea of his adoration ;and why
he poured contempt upon Madame Guión,
whilfthe had the higheñ reverence for S.
Terefa.

This extraordinary woman, cheriíhed by
fovereign princes, univerfally admired whilft
living, and woríhipped when dead, had the
happinefs of leaving behind her fixteen
nunneries, and fourteen convents of friars,
founded by herfelf, and fubjea lo íhe order
of Carmelites, which íhe had reformed.

Avila, although it no longer polfelTes
her remains, yet, as the place of her nati-
vity and chief refidence, is much reforted to
at the feafon ofher feftival. Ithas no ma-
nufeaures. Some years fince they began
making cloth, but the fituation not being
fevourable, the projea was abandoned, and



for the women and the children. Weijg¿¡

for the cathedral and the convenís, tha
would be deferted, becaufe not or.eB

prietor ofland refides here ; íhe whole]
ing either rented, or held in admhfrd
as íhey exprefs it; that is, cultívate;

ftewards on the proprietors account.

No country can fuífer more than Si
for want of a rich tenantry ;and, perii;
none in this refpea can rival Engla
We find univerfally that wealth prodi
wealth; but then, to produce itfrom
earth, a due proportion of itmuft be in
pocket of the fermer. Many gentler
among us, either for amufement, or wii
view to gain, have given attention to a
culture, and have occupied much la
they have produced luxuriant crops,
have introduced good huíbandry; bu
apprehend, few can boaft of having rr
niuch profit, and moft are ready to cor
that they have fuffered lofs,. If,then,
fiding on their own eftates, with all t



they are fo fenfihíe of this, that for want of
wealtby íarmers, the proprietor finds ftock,
and takes his proportion ofthe produce;
but in Spain, excepting a few provinces,
the lands are commonly in adminiftration ;
and henee, extenfive diftrias yield only a
contemptible revenue to their lord.

From Avila we proceeded about a league
through a rich valley, and then began to
ciimb thofe mountains, which, dividing the
two Canilles, fermed for many ages the
ffxong barrier between the Chriftians and
the Moors; till Ferdinand I. defcending.
with the united fqrces of Caftille and León
into the plain, drove the- infidels before
him, and difplayed his vi&orious banners
in Guadalajara, Akala, and Madrid.

On thefe high mountains we travelled
near five leagues without feeing a human
face, or habitation, and fcarcely a beatet*

At a lower leve" we found the ilex. As
we afcended, thefe were fucceeded by the
roble oak; but near the íummit we faw



only pines, with the juniperus europeas,
the daphne mezereum, the matricaria fua-
vis, the genifta, and a variety ofaromat^
herbs, but chiefly thyme. At almoft every
level, the ciftus. tripes abound upon the
granite mountains, excepting where, like
thefe, the íummits are covered with an
eterna! fnow.

The firftlittle village we paffed through,
is cailed Naval Peral ¡the next, at the dif-
tance ofa league, Navas- delMarqués :this,
alíhough il has only.fifty cotíages, has a
church, a chape!, and a convent. From
henee we proceeded about three leagues,
and then began de.fcending into the plains
ofNew Caftiile.

Allthe way from Salamanca Iobfcrved
faffron growing wild, which, ifcolleaed,
would help to employ the poor in their
villages, and yieldconfidérable profit.

As we approached the Efcurial, we en-
tered upon the king's hunting road, made
like thofe of England, rather for ufe than
beauty. Had the Spaniards been every.
where fatisfied withfuch; where they have
Jiniíhed one league, they might have com-
pleíed twenly. Their ambitipn aims in
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much, they often obíain too nraeTTKeTideSthey have formed to themfelves of a perfeñ
road, in point of utüity, is moft undoubt-

'ó

K-ell founded; but írí attempting to
:this to predice, they are forced to

loíe-much time, and to expend more money
than the benefit to be derived from it is
woi-ih. Had their ambition been lefs afpi-
iBgi ere now a communication would have
been opened between all their great citíes,
and much cf their produce, now left, would
have found a market. This huntíng read
ihould convince the theorifts among íhem,
that- a high-way may be firm without fidé
walls, and fupport any giveh weight with-
out' fuch a foundation of huge rocks as
would be rieedfd] for a caftle. And al-
though, for the mere purpofe of expedi-
tion, to be perfeaiy both ftrait and level
would be defireabíe, yet the traveiler is

better pleafed where he finds yariety, and
is charmed, as he proceeds, with a conftant
fiíccefiion of new profpeas.

T"

On my arrival at my journey's end, Ifound a leíter from our minifter, Mr.Lifton, to inform me, that when the court
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left S. Ildefonfo, where he had h|
fome time expeaing me, he hadl
Madrid, and that he íhould not ce
the Efcurial till the beginning
week,

ie

Having therefore fome time to fp
the excurfion, Iimmediately proceec
repafs the mountains, not returning
fame road, but going eaftward by G
rama, and crofiing by the Puerto de
fria, a pafs focalled from the coldi
its waters. This puerto is elevated, a
profpea from itis delightful;but W

fcorching fim, the afcent to itis f
bearable. In looking down towards
via, the whole country appears lev
the furface of a lake, and extended 1:
ocean ;but, as we defcend into this
we fee the mountains rife before us.
country immediately around us, ne
fummit, is majeftically wild, witl
ravins and projeaing rocks, covere
pines, wherever pines can grow,and
raging torrents.

Ina deep recefs, open and expo:
to íhe north wind, ftands S. Ildefo:
joying freíhnefs, and gathering the :



from the Efcurial lo S. Ildefonfo, induced
Philip V. to buiid a palace here.

S. Ildefonfo occupies three fides of a
fquare, the two wings of which being join-
ed, each by a long range of buildings, de-
figned for the king's retínue, and clofed in
at bottom by irongates and rails;the whole
forms a beautiful and ípacíous área, The
principal front, of fivehundred and thirty
feet in length, is to the fouth, looking to
the garden, and through its whcle extent
the apartments communicaíe with all the
doors on the fame une.

To give fome idea of the piafares, itmav
be fuíEcient to ñame the mafters,, whoíe
works have been here colieaed by Philip,
and by fucceeding priñces. The principal
are Leonardo de Vinci, Michael" ÁñgeloJ
Raphael, Hannibal Caraci, Guercino, Gui-
do, Cario Maratti, Correggío, Rubens,
Poufin, Paúl Veronefe, Woverman, Te-
niers, Martín de V^os, Andrea del Sarto,

Vandyke,



•y
Durer, Jordano, Velafquez, Ribera, Ri-
balla, Valdez, Murillo, Mengs. In the
church, the frefco paintings are by Bayeu,
Mariano, and Maella.

Inthe lower apartments is a colkaíon of
antique ftatues, made by Chriftina, queen
ofSweden, and confidered as ineftimable.

The church is dark, but elegant ;and,
with refpea to treafures, has few to rival
it in Spain. Among the vaft variety of
gold and filver ornaments, the moft ftrik-
ing is one of the-cuftodias, valued originaliy
at feventy thoufand ducats, or f.7,690.
8 s. 6 d. fterling.

The garden occupies a ridge, rifing to

the foulh, and faíling both to the eafi: and
to the weft. Near the palace itis laid out

in the oíd tañe, with cíipped hedges and
ftraight walks, highly adorned and refreílied
with numerous fountains; but in propor-
tipn. to the diftance, itbecomes more wiid,
tillit terminates in the uncuitivated and
pathlefs foreft, where the cragged rocks
appearing among oaks aiid pines, preíení



r.

Íeh,
aithough íhady, are neither damp

gloomy, is moft to be admired for its
;tains. Of thefe, the moft remarkable
eight, dedicated to the principal hea-

:n deities, and adcmed each withitspro-
emblems. In one, Diana appears at-

ded by her nymphs, who are hiding her

>u;

m Aaeon. In another is feen Latona
;h Apollo and Diana, furrounded by fix-
four jets of water. The moft furpriíing
Fame fealed on Pegafus, with a trumpet
her mouth, throwing up a ftream of
re than íwo inches in diameler to íhe
jht of one hundred and íhirty-two feel.
:the moft pleafmg fight is íhe Plazuela
as Ocho Calles, where eight walks unite,
iwith its fountain in the centre, and
:re eight other fountains, under lofty
íes, fupported by Ionic piilars of while
ian marble, form an oaagon, adorned
ithe imagcs of Saíurn, Minerva, Vefta,
ilune, Ceres, Mais, Hércules, and
:e, ftanding round it; and Apollo,with



Béfides fountains innumerable, here are

vaft refervoirs and falls of water, fo dif-
pofed as to contribute much to the beauty

of the place^B
PWhén we conlider, that the whole
of the garden was a barren rock, ihaí
the foilis brought from a great diftance,

and thal water is conveyed to every tree ;

when we reflea upon the quantity of lead
ufed for the images, and of caft iron for
the pipes, with the expence of workman-
íhip for both» we íhall not be furprifed lo

hear íhat this place coft forty-fivemillions
ofpiaftres, or, in Engliíh money, near fix
millions and an half.

Nothing is more whimfical than tañe;

but, ifit be true, that beauty is founded in
utilily; this place willalways deferve to be
admired. Intheprefent day, itis not un-
common to build the manfion ín the mid-
dle of a field, open and expofed to every
wind, without íhelter, without a fence, and
wholly unconneaed with the garden. Near
the habitation all is wild, and art, ifany
where, appears only at a diftance. In all
this we can trace no utility, ñor will fuc-
ceedíng generations difcover beauty. On
the contrary, in the garden of S. Ildefonfo,



we fínd every thing, which in a fultry fea-
fon is defirable ;a free circulation of air, a
deep íhade, and refreíhing vapours to ab-
forb the heat; whilft from its eontiguilyto
the manfion, the accefs to itis eafy, and at
any time thefe comforts may be inftantly
enjoyed; yet, without thefe numerous foun-
tams, the clipped hedges, and íhe narrow
walks, íhe circulation would be lefs rapid,
the íhade lefs deep, and íhe refreíhing. va--
pour would be wanting.

The glafs manufeaure is here carried to
a degree of perfeaion unknown in Eng-
land. The iargeft mirrors are made in a
brafs frame, one hundred and fixty-two-
inches long, ninety - three wide, and fix
deep, weighing near nine tons. Thefe are
defigned wholly for the royal palaces, and
for prefenta from the king. Yet, even for
fuch purpofes, itis illplaced, and proves a
devouring monfter in a country where pro-
vifions are dear, fewel fcarce, and carriage
exeeedingly expenfive.

Here is alfo a royalmanufeaure oílinen,
employing about fifteen looms ;by which, as
itis faid, the king isa confidérable lofer.

Being now within the diftance of two-
íhon leagues from Segovia, Icould not re.

tum



turnwithouí paying a vifit to thaí intereft-
ing cily. In the way to il, íhere is little
appearance of cultivalion, and the obvious
reafon is the continual depredaíions occa-
íioned by the royal deer. As we pafléd
through the woods, before we carne into

íhe opeh field, we faw vaft herds of them,
unconfmed, and free lo range unmclefted
over all the country.

InSegovia, the firftobjea to attraa the
eye, is the aquedua. Itcontains one hun-
dred and fifty-nine arches, extends about
feven hundred and fortyyards, and, where
itcroffes the yalley, it is fomething more
than ninety-four feet high.

The caíhedral has no great preíeníions ;

yet in one of íhe chapéis there is a good
altar, with the Defcenl from íhe Crofs well
execuled inmezzo relievo, by a difciple of
Michael Angelo, and finiíhed A.D. 1571.
The church is nearly upon íhe model of
the great church at Salamanca, but itis not

fo híghly finiíhed.
The Alcázar, or ancient palace oí the

Moors, has been fo often defcribed, that I
íhould pafs itover in filence, did not the
atteníions Ireceived there deferve a parti-
cular remembrance. Ihad no letters, and



count Lacy, the infpeaor, was abfent ;buf,
upon prefenting myfelf to his lieutenaní, as
a ftranger, he received me wilh polilenefs,
and conduaed me ío every apartrnent.
Tftis ftrong tower is no Jonger, as formerly,
a ftate prifon:itferves a more honourable
purpofe, and is devoled to one hundred ca-
valiers, who are here inftruaed in the mi-
litary fcience. The fight of íhis building
gave me pleafure, more efpecially the great
hall, with the images ofall their monarchs ;
but the higheft fatisfaaion was, to fee the
Spaniíh charaaer ftrongly marked in the
countenances of many among the young
gentlemen who are educated here. A Spa-
niard may pofiibly grow rich in trade¡he
may make a progrefs in the íciences ;but,
were he left lo follow his natural inclina-
tion, he would certainly betake himfelf to a
military life;and for that, ifgenerofity, if
pafience and fortitude, ifa fpiril of enter-
prize, are requinte, in all thefe the true
Spaniard willexcel.

Segovia was once famous for its cloth,
made on the king's account ;but other na-
lions have fince become rivals iníhis branch,
and íhe manufacture in this city has been
gradually declining. When the king gave



five thoufand fivehundred pieces of cloth,
which confumed forty-four thoufand fix
hundred ánd twenty-five quintáis of wool,
employed thirty-four thoufand one hun-
dred and eighty-nine perfons; bulat prefent
they make only about four thoufand pieces.
The principal imperfeaions of this cloth
are, that the thread is not even, and that
much greafe remains init,when it is deli-

vered to the dyer ;in confequence of which,
the colour is apt to fail. Yet independantly
ofimperfeaions, fo many are the difadvan-
tages under which the manufeaure labours,

that foreigners can afford to pay three
pounds for the arroba of fine wool, for
which the Spaniard gives no more than
twenty íhillings, and after all his charges
can command the market even in the

y

ports ofSpain,
Inthe year 1525, the city contained five

thoufand femilies ;but now they do not fur-
pafs two thoufand :a fcanty population this
for twenty-five pariíhes: yet, befides the



twenty-five churches, together with the
cathedral, they have one and twenty con-

the canal is finiflied, and íhe
communication opened to the Bay ofBifcay
at S. Ander, the trade and manufeaures pf

Segovia may revive; but, previous to that
evenl, there can be nothing to infpire them

vents.

withhope
As we returned (Oaober 28,) towards

New .Canille, my intention was ío have
íravelled at our leifure ;but, obferving fome
degree of impatience inmy guide to repafs
the mountains before night, Iwas happy
to indulge him; and the next morning;
when Ilopked back and faw the lofty fum-
mits covered deep withfnow,Icomprehend-
ed the reafon of his folicitude. The ways
behind us were rendered thus for the time
impaífable, whiiftallbefore us had been on-
ly watered by foftand refreíhing íhqwers.

In íhe Oíd Canille, the ufual price de-
mandad by a muíeteer is four reals a day
for himfelf, as many for his mulé, and fix
for barley, altogelher equal lo 2s. gd.¡ but
íhould you omit to make abargain, you muft
depend upon his mercy. The whole ex-
pence of traveliing may be reckoned at ten



íhíllings a day, ifyou go ftraight forwards ;
but ifyou"make a circle, or return with the
fame mulé, itcomes to about js. 6d.

The convent of S. Lorenzo is feated in a

deep recéis, at the foqtofthofe high moun-
tains, which feparate,the two Caftilles ;and,

proteaedfrom every"wind,except the fouth-
¡eaft, it looks down upon a wide extended
plain, with allthe neighhouring hills cover-

ed by thick v/oods, whilftthe mountains ío

the north are bare, or cpvered almoft perpe-
tually with fnow. Itwas built by PhilipII.
in obedience to his father Charles V. to ac-
compliíh his yow made after the battle pf

S. Quintín, which he gained by the inter-
.cefiion ofS. Lorenzo. Inhonour of that
faint, the architea, Juan Bautifta de Toledo,

took his idea from a gridiron, the inftrument
on which he fuffered, making íhe royal re-
fidence projea by way of handle, and reT

prefeníing, nol only íhe bars by multiplied
divifions, bul íhe'legs, by fourhigh towers

placed in the angles of this edifíce. The
dimenfions of the convent are feyen hundred
and forty Spaniíh feet by five hundred and
eighty, and the height is fixty;but the
dome of the church is three hundred and
thirty. The whole was finiíhed under the



infpeaion of Juan de Herrera, who was
pupil loBautifta.

The friars of this convent are one hun-
dred and fixty,and their annual revenue is
fivemillions ofreals, or about fiftythoufand
pounds, arifing partly from land, and parlly
from their flock of thirty-fix thoufand Me-
rino íheep, befides one thoufand kept con-
ftantly near home, for the confumption of
the family.

Their library confifts of thirty thoufand
volumes, contained in two magnificent a-
partments, each, one hundied and ninety-
four Spaniíh, or fomething more than one
hundred and eighty-two F^nglifh feel in
length. In the lower room, are chiefly
printed books; yet initis depofited the fa-
mous manufcript ofthe Four Gofpels, wrít-
len in gold lelters, a work of the eleventh
century. Over thefe are colkaed four thou-
fand three hundred manufcripts, of which
five hundred and fixty-feven are Greek,
fixty-feven Hebrew, and one thoufand eight
hundred Arabic, the latter welldefcribed in
a catalogue lately publiíhed by Cafiri.

In the middle of the lower room is a
temple, with a great variety of figures,
containing one thoufand four hundred and
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forty-eight ounces of filver, and forty-three
ofgold, befide rich gems.

To a connoiífeur in paintings, no place
can aífbrd higher entertainment than the
convent ofthe Efcurial. Inevery partof it
are feen the works of the beft mafters, and

fome of their moft capital performances.
It were endlefs to enumérate particulars.
Suffice ilto fay, that during the refidence
of amonth, Inever failed a fingle day vifit-
ing the convent, and never left it without
regret ;always giving a more minute atten-
tion to the produaions of thofe artifts who
are the leaft known in England. Ihad
peculiar pleafure in finding here, fo many
monuments ofTitian, who, during a refi-
dence of five years in Spain, conftanlly ex-
ercifed his pencil to enrich íhis nation, and
to immortalize his ñame. The piaures
which moft rivetíed my altenlion, were the
femous Supper ofChrift with the difciples,
by Titian;and a Holy Family, by Raphael ;
the latter once in the pofleífion of am-
ellarles, but foidby Cromwell, and purcha-
fedby the Spaniíh ambalfador, for two thou-
fand pounds :itis called La Perla. The
beft of the piaures are colleaed in five
principal aparímenís :in íhe íacrifty, aroom



pf one hundred and eight by thirty-íhree •
in the iglefa vieja, which is one hundred
and five by thirty-fpur;and in two halls
pfeighty by twenty,with their antichamber.
Thefe laft are called Las Salas de los Capí-
tulos, and, whilftíhe court is here, are oc-
cupied by countFlorida Blanca, onhis pub-
Jic days. The great ñair-cafe isbeautiful,
adorned wilh frefco painíings of the battle
pfSt. Quintín, by Luca Jordano.

The pantheon, or catacomb, where the
royal family, beginning with Charles V.are
buried, is a fublerranean yaultofbeautiful
marble, highly finiíhed, papable of receiving
twenty-fixbodies, each in its own recefs.

As for the treafures of íhe church, íhey
are ineftimable. The image of S. Lorenzo
alone coníains fourhundred and fiftypounds
offilver, with eighteen pounds ofgold; yet
this bears a fmall proportion lo the reft.

At a little diftance from the convent, the
prince ofAfturias, and one ofhis brothers,
the infant Don Gabriel, have each a little
box, fiíted up with exquifite íafte, and hung
wiíh the beft piaures, to which they ofíen
retire with their friends. That oíthe prince
is the moft elegant, and, as , fer as can be
warranted by one fpecimen, forms a happy
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prefage for the arts, vyhenever he íhall
mount the throne.

The Efcurial, as a refidence, is far from
pleafant. Were itlow, and íheltered, like
Aranjuez, itwould be agreeable in fpring 3
pr, were itelevated, hanging to the north,
and covered by thick wpods, like S. Ilde-
fonzo, it might be delightful as a reíreaí in
fummer ;but expofed, as it is, to the full
ftroke of the meridiaa fun, and raifed up
near to regíons covered with eternal fnow,
without íhelter, and deftitute ofíhade, ithas
no local charms at any feafon oí the year.
The minifters, foreign and domeftic, give
good dinners, and do every thing they can
to make this folituüe fupportable ;but, as
few ladies can be accommodated here, the
afifemblies want that gaiety which is pecu-
liar to the fex.

The king fpends moft of his time in
íhcoting. Inthe middle of the day, after a
íhort excurfion, he returns to dinner, con-
verfes with the foreign mínifters, retires for
a few minuíes wilhhis confefibr, and, ge-
nerally before three, fometimes much fooner,

leaves the palace, and goes to the diftance



to his carriage, and returns. No weather
deters him, becaufe he is not afraid ofeither
thunder, lightning, hail, rain, or fnow, but
when one cloak is wet, he puts on anolher •
and as for his attendants, he lells them
coolly,

"
Rain breaks no bones." Noholi-

days detain him from his fport, except lwo
in thepaífion-week ;and íhen, allhough he
is naturally ofamoft placid temper, he is
faid to be fo crofs, that no one choofes to
come near him. Even when one ofhis fons
was thoughl to be at the point of death, he
went out as ufual, always infifting that he
wouldcertainly recover; and when inform-
ed that his fon was dead, he replied, withhis
accuftomed calmnefs, « Well, then, fince"

nothing can be done, wemuft make the" beftofií." His ufual attendants are the
prince of Afturias, the captain ofthe guard,
hismafterof thehorfe, his groom ofthe ftole,
his phyfician, and his furgeon. AU thefe
occupy five carriages ;befides which, there
is one for medicines, guns, ammunition,
dry clothes, &c. Each carriage has fix
mules ;and as, upon the road, there are fe-
veral relays for them and for the guards, the
number required for daily ufe is about two

hundred. Their rate of travelling is twelve



miles an hour ;in confequence of which,
accidents happen frequenlly to the men,

and to the mules¿

In hunting, the king does not depend
altogether on his dogs :he has commonly
aboul lwohundred men employed ío beat
up the game, and drive it towards him at

convenient places, where he and the prinee
are ready, with fervants aítending to charge
the guns, and tohand them forwards as faft
as they are fired. No game comes amifs to

him;b\it he is peculiarly flatlered with the
idea of delivering the country from wolves,
of which he keeps an exaa account ;and,
when Iwas at the Efcurial, the number he
had íhot was eight hundred and eighteen.
Whenever one is heard of withina reafon-
able diftance, a multiludé of people, from
íixteen hundred to two thoufand, according
to the extent ofthe mountain, are fent out
to watch, furround, and drive it inío fome
fpot, where the king may have the beft
chance for killing ií. To íhefe he gives
fix reals each ; but ifhe kills the wolf,
the watchmen have double pay. This ex-
pence, it muft be ccnfeífed, is needlefs;
becaufe a few peafanls would often be fuffi-
cient, either to deftroy the enemy, or make



fovereign has pleafure in a purfuit, his fub-
jeas willbe íhe laft lo íhink, that he can
purchafe it too dearly. It were happy,
however, for Spain, v/ere this the whole
expence ;;but iteertainly bears a fmall pro-
portion fo the fum total of what the nation
lofes by the king's rage for hunting. All
round the ftios, or royal mahfions, the
waftes are of vaft extent. Iam informed,
that the foreft of the Pardo is thirty leagues
in circumferenée ;and ifto this be added,
all the uncultivated land near Aranjuez, Si
Ildefonfo, and the Efcurial ;if, moreover,
we confider that íhe deer, being unconfined,
range freely over íhe intermedíate country,
how high willbe the eftimate !Itis true,
íhe king pays the farmers to the utmoft
for íhe damages they fuffer;but then, the
injury fuftained by the community cannot
be fo eafily compenfated, becaufe the coun-
try, wanting food, is depopulated, and tJ>e
villages are gone ío ruin.

1have been told by thofe, \vho are beft
acquamted with the king, that inhis youth



fcope to the family propenfity, a propeñ-
fity not only now confirmed by invetérate
habits, but encouraged in himfelf with a
view to avoid entanglements. He is cer-
tainly a man ofprincipie, and is univerfally
allowed to be one of the moft virtuous merí

in his dóminicns ;but this píirity ofmoráis
he himfelf attributes to his mind being
conftantly amufed, and not to his natural
conftiíuíion.
Iprolonged my ftay at the Efcurial,

ehiefly for the purpofe ofbeing prefent at

the Batida, or royal hunt, of which there
are four every year. This was ordered for
the 28th of November, previous to the de-
parture of the court.

On íhe day appointed, Mr.Lifton had
íhe goodnefs ío place me with the Neaoo-
litan ambafiador, who, as repreíenting one.
ofthe family, gave a fumptuous repaft upon
the occafion ; and in his carriage Ipro-
ceeded to the fcene of aSion. Itwas aa
exíenfive plain, with a rifing ground com-
manding ít, and, at the diftance of about
half a mile from this eminence, rofe a little
wood, in which the king, with his three



the whole couníry to difturb the game, and
to drive ittowards the common centre, by
patroling niglií and day, and conftantly, yet
ílowly,drawing nearer tp each other. Soon
after we had oecupied our ftation on a
rifing ground, we began to fee the deer at
a vaftdiftance bounding over the plain from
every quarter, and making towards the fatal
fpot. As they approached, we heard, faintly
at firft, then more diftinaiy, the found of
guns, and faw the confufion of the game,
moving quick in alldireaions, but changing
their courfe at every inftanl, as ifuncertain
where to look for fafety. When the fcour-
ing parties carne firftin fight, they appeared
ío be feparaíed by iníervals, and ío confine
the game merely by their íhouts and by
the firing of their arms ;but as they ad-
vanced upon the plain, they formeda wall,
and as they drew nearer, they ftrengthened
this by the doubling of their ranks, com-
pelling thus the game to pafs in vaft droves
before the royal markfmen. Then began
the carnage ;and for more than a quarter of
an hour the firing was incefiant. Some ef



the. deer, who had either more dilcernment
than the reft, or a better memory; who
were aauated by ftronger fears, or, per-
haps, by more exalted courage, abfolutely
refufed to proceed, v/hen they approached
the ambufcade ; and, making a quick turn,

notwithftanding the íhouts, the motions,

and the firing- of the guards, they leaped
clean over their redoubleí^nks^ncVíc^

the wood^H
JWhen the firingceafed, the carriages ali

advanced towards the wood, and the com-

pany alighted to pay their compliments,
and ío view the game. We found part of
it fpread intwo rows upon the fieid ofbal-
de, and the king, with his fons, furveying
it. Thegame-keepers were returning loaded
with fuch as had been mortally wounded,

buthad yet efcaped to a confidérable dif-
tance ;and, as feft as they arrived, they de-

pofited the fpoil at the fovereign's feet.
Having the curiofityío count the numhers,
Ifound one hundred and forty-five deer,

with one wildboar. Whilft thus engaged,
Iheard a murmer, and faw every one in
motion. Direaing my attention to the fpot



tance a little company coming with a boar
tied neck and heels together, and flung
upon a pole. As they approached; the
monarch and his fons, arming themfelves
afreíh, drew up in a line, and ftanding
at a convenienl diftance, the burthen was
depofited; the cords, one after another,
were eut; and the poor crippled animal
was affaying to move, when a well direfted
volley freed him from his fears.

The expence of thaí day's fport was
reckoned at three hundred thoufand reals,
or,in fterling, three thoufand pounds.

Inthe evening, the game, as ufual, was all
depofited in the room where the king took
his fupper, and there the family ambafia-
dors attended to pay their compliments. By
family ambafladors are underftood thofe of
Naples, Portugal, and France, who having
more free accefs,and being expeóled to pay
more minute atlention, think itincumbent
upon them to exprefs their intereñ in every
thing, which gives him pleafure, and not
only congratúlate him upon thefe great oc-
cafions, but every night, whilfthe is at



fupper, make inquines, and afterwards
inform their friends, what the king has
killed.

Mr. Lifton, defirous of quitting the
Efcurial previous to the departure of the
court, ordered a Coche ds Colleras to be
ready the day after the Batida. This pre-
caution is taken by the foreign minifters to

fecure mules, becaufe, when the court is in
motion, no lefs than twenty thoufand be-
ing required for their ufe, the wholé coun-

íry is laid under an arreft, and neither horfe
ñor mulé can be obtained for any other
purpofe.

In this little journey Iwas exceedingly
diverted and furprifed with the docility of
the mules and the agility of their drivers.
Ihad íravelled all the way from Barcelona
íoMadrid in a Coche de Colleras, with fe-
ven mules, and bolh al íhat time, and on

fubfequent occafions, had been ftruck with
íhe quicknefs of underftanding in the mulé,

and ofmotion in the driver;but till this

expedition, Ihad no idea to what extent it
might be carried. The two coachmen fit
upon the box, and, pf the fixmules, none
but the two neareft have reins to guíde



Thus harneífed, they go upon the gallop
the whole way, and when they come to
any íhort turning, whether ío íhe right or
to the left, they inftantly obey the word,
and move all together, bending to it like a
fpring. As all muft undergo tuilion, and
require frequenlly fome correftion ;íhould
any one refufe the collar, or not keep up
exaaiy wilh the reft, whether itbe, for ex-
ample, Coronela or Capitana; the ñame pro-
nsunced with a degree ofvehemence, rapidly
in the three firft fyllables and llowly in
the laft, being fuíEcient to awaken atten-

tion, and to fecure obedience, the ears, are
raifed, and the mulé inftantly exerts her
ftrength. But, íhould there be any feilure
in obedience, one of the men fprings fu-
rious from the box, quickly overtakes the
oítending mulé, and thraíhes her without
mercy ; then, in the twinkling of an eye,
leaps upon the box again, and calmly
finiíhes íhe tale he had been telling his
companion, In this journey Ithought I
had learat the ñames of all the mules, yet
one, which frequenlly occurred, created

foms



fome confufion, becaufe Icould not find, to

which individual it belonged, ñor could I
diftinaly make out the ñame itfelf. It

founded like Caglioftra, and led me to ima-

gine that the animal was fo named after the

famous impoftor Caglioftro, only fuiting the

termination to the fex, becaufe the mules

inharnefs are ufuaily females. Ina fubfe-

quent journey the whole difficulty vaniíhed,

and my high eftimation of the mulé, in
point of fagacily, was confirmed. The

wordin queftion, when diftinaly fpoken,
was aquella otra; íhat \$, you other al/o; and

then fuppofing Coronela and Capitana to

be pairs, ifthe coachman had been calling

to the former by ñame, aquella otra became
applicable to the latter, and was equally

efficacious as the fmarteft ftroke ofa long

whip; but ifhe had been chiding Capi-
tana, in that cafe, aquella otra aaed as a

ftimulus to Coronela, and produced in her
the moftprompt obedience.

We did not leave the Efcurial tillfour



TJ EING thus returned to the capital of
JlJ Spain, where Ifpent íhe fubfequent
winter, it may not be improper to give
fome idea of the life a ftranger leaos here,
wilha few obfervations on the manners of
íhe age.

Having been once introduced at court, you
are at liberty to go as often as you pleafe.
Iavailed myfelffrequently ofthis privilege,
both for the fake of viewing the paintings
at my leifure, and for converfation, becaufe
at court is the general rendezvous, where
men of diftinaion aífemble every morning
to pay their compliments to the feveral
branches of the royal family, whilft they
are at dinner, and to talk of what ispafiing
in the world.

When the king gets intohis coach, to go
out, as ufual, to his favourite amufement,



the company retires ;and, as the corps di-

plomatique is here remarkable fór hofpita-
lity,a perfon well recommended is never

at a lofs for the moft genteel fociety at all
hours of the day. Gratitude requires that
Iíhould exprefs my obligations, in this
place, to thofe, not only ofthe foreign mi-
nifters, but others, who honoured me with
their friendíhip and proteaion. Iíhall
therefore take the liberty of defcribing
briefly the kind of life Iled whilftIwas

Count Florida Blanca muft certainly
claim the firftplace inmy remembrance ;

for although at Madrid he gave no enter-

tainments, yet in the fitios he had al-
ways the goodnefs to admit me into the
number of his guefts, when he gave his
weekly dinners. From our own minifterI
every where experienced, not merely that
general proteaion, which he gíves to all,
and thofe minute attentions, for which he
is univerfally admired, but the kindnefs,
hofpitality, and friendíhip of a brother.
His houfe was at all times open to me, and
when he gave a dinner to his friends, Ine-

near the court.



was both general and fpecial. Here the din-
ners were magnificent, the company nume-
rous, and the converfation inlerefting ;and
here Idined more frequently, íhan at any
other table in Madrid, atíraaed, however,
neiíher by íhe magnificence ofthe enter-
tainment,norby íhe company which reforted
to íhe houfe, fo much as by íhe eafe and
elegance of the duke and dutchefs, and íhe
lovely fimplicity ofíheir children.

%

With the American, Ruflian, and Pruf-
fian minifters, Ifelt perfeaiy at home ;and
not much lefs fo with thofe of Genoa and
Venice, The other foreign minifters often
honoured me with invitations, and Iwas
always happy in accepting them.

Whenever Iwiíhed to cultívate the fci-
ences, or to converfe withmen ofletters, I
frequented íhe more humble, but not lefs
hofpitable, tables of fome native Spaniards,
where Inever feiled to meet with a kind
reception. With Izquierdo and Ángulo,I
increafed my knowledge in mineralogy;
and on whatever fubjea Iwas defirous of
gaining information, Iwas fure to meet
With fatisfeaion, either from them or from



their friends. Ortega has been already men-
tioned as a botanift;D. Fr°. Bayer will
always be remembered as a polite fcholar;
and D. Juan Bautifta Muñoz willbe cele-
braled as an hiftorian, whenever he íhall
favour the public with his work on the
conqueft ofAmérica. Don Jofeph Clavijo
deferves the higheft commendation, as a
faithful and eleganl tranflator, and as a
man of general information. Befides íhefe,
Imet with two brothers Fernandez, who
have diftinguiíhed themfelves in chemiftry,
and the Abbé Guevara, who excels in his
knowledge of Spaniíh hiftory, and political
oeconomy. With all thefe gentlemen Iwas

upon a moft friendiy fooíing.
Idined frequently with the marquis Im-

perial!, a grandee ofSpain, moft defervedly
admired for íhe goodnefs of his hearí, and
the foftnefs ofhis manners; and once Ihad
the honour to diñe with the marquis de
Ovieco, who is likewife a grandee.

This geníleman is pointed out as an ex-
ample ofan oíd Spaniard ;and, iffrom one
individual we might venture ío form a ge-
neral idea of a community, the politenefs,



probity, and true dignity, confpicuous in
his whole deportment, muft fiilus wilhíhe
higheft reverence and efteem for the Spa-
niíh nation,

Like the French, the Spaniards drink
their wine at dinner ;but as foon as they
have finiíhed their defert, and taken cofFee,
they retire to their couch.

When they rife from the fiefta, they get
into their carriages to parade up and down
the parado, never going fefter than a walk.
As they move ílowly on in one direaion,
they look into íhe coaches, which are re-
turning in the other, and bow to their ac-
quaintance every time they pafs. On fome
high days Ihave counted four hundred
coaches, and, on fuch occafions, itrequires
more than two hours to proceed one mile.

At íhe clofe of day, people fay the ufual
prayer; then wiíh each oíher a good even-
ing, and begin retiring lo iheir houfes,
where ihey take their refrefco ofchocolate,
withbifcuits and a glafs of water.

When you are properly iníroduced into
a Spaniíh family, you are told at parting,



fuch ís the po'liteneís of a Spamara, that ne

inakes ufe of this expreffion, when nothing
more is mearít than that you are at liberty íc

cali upon him; accordingly you fee many
retire before each meal, or drop in after ií:

but when it is taken in its full extent,

íhe grant means dinner, refrefco, fupper,
any or all, whenever it may fuit you to

partake of them.
Moft femilies, efpecially the great, have

their tertulia, or evening fociety for cards
and converfalion, after which, they, who
are upon a footing of intimacy, ftay and
partake ofa little fupper. At thefe evening
meetings you fee the fame feces fromday to

day. The fociety Ichiefly frequented was
at the dutchefs of Berwick's ;butIwent

oftento the dutchefs de la. Vauguion's, forne-
íimes to the countefs del Carpios, and too

feldomIvifited counl Campomanes. Now
and then, with á view to get an infighí
into the nature of fociety, Iwandered away
to other femilies, but noí meeting any one,

wilh whomIhad been previouíly acquaint-l

•y }'



Imay venture ío fay,íhat the fociety at the
dutchefs ofBerwick's was the moft pleaf-
ing. Itwas frequented by the foreign mi-
nifters, and, not only were the dutchefs and
her fifter, the princefs of Stolberg, moft
ehgaging in íheir manners, but the eafe and
freedom, which every one enjoyed, made
the time pafs delightfuliy. The dulchefs
herfelf, and three of her friends, occupied a
whift table, fome feparated themfelves for
converfation, and the princefs commonly,
for a parí pf íhe evening, amufed herfelf
with drawing, under the infpeaion and
tuition of the Pruffian minifter, who, for
tafte and execution, is one of the firftmaf-
ters in thal line. Others were engaged at

the piaña forte. For my parí,Icommonly
took up my pencil, and profiíed by íhe lef-
fons given lo íhe princefs. At eleven
o'clock we fat down to an elegant fupper,
and about one in the morning Iretired,
having nearly two miles to walk. The
¿uke generally carne home to fupper, but



he feldom fat long before he retired tohis
bed.

Althe dutchefs de la Vauguion's the fo-
eietv was chiefly French. The amufements
were cards, tricktrac, and chefs, concluding
witha fupper.

At the countefs del Carpio's all were
Spaniards, excepting one Italian, and the
amuíement was fome game at cards. The
evening clofed with a light fupper. The
count was commonly at home before ten,

and, except when at the play-houfe, he
fpent his evenings inhis family. He is a
fenfible man, a'nd well informed ; and the
countefs muft give life to every fociety,
where íhe is found. She is fer from hand-
fome; yet, from the fprightlinefs of her
wit,and the foftnefs of her manners, íhe is

highly interefting, and the more fo from
her delicacy ofconftitution, and the weak-
nefs ofher health.

Count Campomanes gives no fuppers,
and cards are feldom feen;but his conver-

fation filisup the time, and renders allother



Befide thefe quiet tertulias, all throuoh
the winter the dutchefíes of Berwick and
Vauguion gave balls once a week, and the
counteífes of Cogulludo and Peñafiel gave
concerts and balls, atíended with fplendid
fide-boards ofices, cakes, and jellies. After
íhe ball, every one retired to fupper with
his own fociety.

When you pay a vifit to a lady, (for,
wherever there is a lady in the family, the
vifitis to her) you neither kñock at the
door, ñor aík any queftions of the porter,
but go ftraight forwards to the room where
fhe uíually receives her company, and there
you feldom fail to find her, morning, noon,
and night; in v/inter, fittingnear the bra-
íier, furrounded by her friends, unlefs when
íhe is gone out to mafs. The friends are
moftlygentlemen, becaufe ladies feldom vi-
fitin a familiar way; and, of the gentlemen
thus afíembled, one is commonly the Cor-
tejo ¡Ifay commonly, becaufe itis not uni-
verfally the cafe. During the whole of my
refidence in Spain, Inever heard of jealoufy
in ahuíband, ñor could Iever learñ, for
certain, that fuch a thing exifted;yet, in
the condua of many ladies, whether it



P:
"rom a lenfe of propriety, or from fear,
you may evidently fee caution, circumfpec-
tion, and referve, when their huíbands are

in fioht. Some have addrefs enough to

keep the cortejo in concealment ; and

this, in Sp'ain, is attended wilh no great

difficulty, becaufe, when the ladies go to

mafs, they are fo difguifed, as not to be
eafily diftinguiíhed. Their drefs upon that
occafion is peculiar to the country. They
all put oníhe bofquiña, or black filk petti-
coaí, and the mantilla, which ferves the
double purpofe of a cloak and veil, fo as
completely, ifrequired, ío hide the face.
Thus difguifed, they are at perfea liberty
to go where they pleafe. But íhould they be
attended by a fervant, he is to be gained, and
therefore he becomes little or no reftraint.
Befides this, every part ofthe houfe is foac-
cefiible by day, and the huíband is fo com-
pletely nobody at home, fo feldom vifible,
or, ifvifible, foperfealy a ftranger to thofe,
who vifitinhis family, that the lover may
eafily efcape unnoticed. This, however,
willnot always fatisfy the Spaniíh ladies,
who, being quick of fenfibility,and remark-



when their cortejo is out of fight. He
muft be prefent every moment in the day,
whether in private or public, in health
or ficknefs, and muft be every where in-
vited to atlend íhem. There have been
recent examples of women, even of high
faíhion, who have íhut themfelves up for
months, during the abfence of their corte-
jos; and this, nol merely from difguft, but
ío avoid giving them offence. Ifthe lady
is at home, he is at her fide;when íhe
walks out, íhe leans upon his arm; when íhe
takes her featat an aífembly, an empty chair
is always left for him; and ifíhe joins in
the country dances, it is commonly with
him. As every lady dances two minuets at a
baíl, the firftis withher cortejo, the fecond
with a ftranger; with the former, ifíhe has
any vivacity, íhe makes itvifible, and ifíhe
can move with grace, itthen appears ;but
wilh the latter íhe evidentiy íhews, not in-
diíference, but difguft; and leems to look
upon her partner with difdain.

As foon as any lady marries, íhe is íeafed
by numerous competitors for íhis diftin-
guifhed fevour, tillíhe is fixed inher choiceí
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V/hen the unfuccefsful candidates either re-

tire, or fubmit to become, in future, what

jxiaybe called cortejos of the brafier, with-
out any pretenfions beyond that of fitting

round the embers to warm themfelves in
winter.
Itis reckoned difgraceful to be fickle;

yet innumerable inftances are feen of ladies
who often change their lovers. In this
there is a natural progrefs ;for itcannot be
imagined, that women of fuperior under-
ftandings, early in life diftinguiíhed for de-
licacy of fentiment, for prudence, and for
the elevation of their minds, íhould haftily
arrive at the extreme, where paíüon íri-
umphs, and where all regard to decency is
loft. As for others, they foon finiíh the ca-
reen Itis,however, humiliating to fee fome
who appear to have been defigned by nature

to comrnand the reverence oí mankind, at

hft depraded-, and funk fo low in the opi-
nión of the world,as to be never mentioned
but with contempt. Thefe have changed
ib often, and have been fo unfaithíul to

every engagement, that, univeríally defpifed,



this cannot be faid in fevour of the new
conneaion, becaufe both parties are tor-

mented by fufpicion. This, it muft be
confefled, is natural ;for, as both are con-
fcious that there is no other bond betweenthem, but the precarious tie ofmutual afFec-
íion, each muft íremble at the approach of
any one, who might interrupt their unión.
Henee they are conftantly engaged inwatch-
Ingeach other's looks, and for want ofcon-
fidence, renounce, in a great meafure, the
charms offocial intercourfe. Even inpub-lic, they feem to think themfelves alone, ab-
ftraaed and abforbed, attentive only to each
other. He muft not take notice of any
other lady; and if any gentleman would
converfewith her; in a few minutes íhe
appears confufed and filled with fear, that
íhe may have given offence. Inall proba-
.bihty íhe has ;and íhould íhe be the firft
dutchefs in the kingdom, and he only a non-

.1



hair about the room. But if, inftead of

giving, íhe fnould happen to have taken the
offence, ¿ven the more delicate willfiy like

a tygrefs at his eyes, and beat him in the

face tillhe is black and blue. Itfometimes
happens, that a lady becomes weary ofher
firft choice, her fancy has fixed upon fome
hew objea, and íhe wifhes to change ;but
the former, whofe vaniíy is flaítered by the
conneaion, is not willing to difiblve it. In
lower life, this moment gives occafion to

many of thofe afiaflinations, which abound
in Spain ;but, in the higher claíTes, among
whom the dagger is profcribed, the firft

poíTefibr, if a man of fpirit,maintains pof-
fefiion, and the lady dares not difcard him,

left an equal combat íhould prove fatal to

íhe man of her aíreaions. In this conten
the huíband is out of fight, and tells for

nothing.
Pin a catholic Country, with fuch depra-

vity ofmoráis, it may be naturally inquired,
what .becomes of confcience, and where is
difcipline ? Itis well known, that all are

under obligation to coníefs, at leaft once a

year, before they receive the eucharift.
Every one is at liberty to choofe his con-



his owa pariíh, under pain ofexcommuni-
cation, íhould he fail to do fo. When
therefore, a married woman appears, year
after year, before her confeílbr, to acknow-
ledge that íhe has been, and ftilicontinuas
to be, liying in adultery, how can he grant
her abfolution, or how can he be modérate
in the penance he enjoins. Without pe-
nance, and unlefs the prieft is fatisfied that
there is contriíion, with fullpurpofe ofa-
rriendment, there can be no abfolution ;
wilhout abfolution, no participation of the
eucharift ;and, in íhe negleót of íhis, ex-
communication follows. Yet, from the
univerfal prevalence of this offence, we may
be certain, that there muft be fome way of
evading the rigour ofthe kw. Nothing is
more eafy.. As for the penance, it is hn-
pofed by thofe, who can have compaíiion
on the frailties of mankind, and is therefore
fcarcely worthy tobe mentíoned. Inmanyinftances, ilis ridiculous. Were any cpn-
¿enor fcvere, he would have few alhis eon-
feífional. The abfolution is commonly a

more
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more ferious buíinefs; becaufe the penitent
muft not only lefcify contrition, but muft
o-ive fome token of amendment, by abftain-
ing, at leaft for a feafon, from the commif-
fion of the crime, which is the fubjea-
matter of confefiion. The firftabfolution
may be eafily obtained; but when íhe of-
fender comes, year after year, with the fame
confefiion, if he will obtain abfolution, he
muft change his confeffor ;and this praaice
is not only difgraceful, but fomeíimes inef-
feaual. Here, then.jlisneedfBBBBBB'il to adopt
fome new expedient. Two naturally pre-
fent themfelves : for, either fome prieft,
deftitute of principie, may be found, who,
for certain confideraíions, will furniíh bil-
lets;or elfe, which is a prevaiíing praaice
at Madrid, the common proftitutes, confef-
fing and receiving the holy facrament in

many churches, and colleaing a mi^B.tiíude

ofbillets, either fel!, or give them to their

friends. Ihave certificates before me. As.
thefe carry neither ñame ñor fignature, they
are eafily transferred. They are fimply thus:
Comulgo en la íglefiaparroquial de San Mar-

tín de Madrid. Año de railfetecientos ochenta
yfeis.

The



The principal cortejos in the great cities
are the canons of the cathedrals ;bul where
the miíitary refide, they take their choice,
and leave the refufe for the church. Inthe
country villages, the monks bear rule; at

leaft within their limits, and even in the
cities, they fet up their preteníions. As for
the parochial clergy, one thing is certain,
that many oí them have femilies, and alí
are involved in the common cenfure. Even
in the Afturias, my friend, the good biíhop
auxiiiary of Oviedo, a man of high prin-
cipie, yet of great hurnanity, fevere only to
himfelf, but compafíionate to others, made
it a rule, thaí none of his curates íhould
have children intheir femilies. This facri-
fice, at leaft, he infifted they íhould make
to deceney. Beypnd this he did not think
itright to be too rigid inhis enquiries. In
íhort, during my refidence in Spain, Inever
found one perlón inclined to vindicate íhe
curates from the common charge ;but, at
the fame time, all, withunited voices, bore
teftimony to íhe fuperior virtue of the bi-
íliops. Indeed, thefe venerable men, from
all that Icould hear, and from whatIfaw

the near approach, to which they graci-
cuíly



oully admitted me, for purity, for piety, for
zeal, can never be fufBciently admired; but
too few of the clergy, either acular or re-
gular, tillthey begin to look towards the
mitre, feem to think ilneceífary, that they
íhould imítate thefe bright examples, or
afpire after fuch high perfeaíons.

ici

This univerfal depravity oí moráis, ifI
am not much miftaken, may be traced up
to the celibacy of the clergy. It is true,

the example of the court, fmce the accef-
fion of the prefent monarch, has glven pre-
valence to praaices which were before re-
ftrained, and made that honourable, which
had been attended wilh difgrace ;bul the
eífea muft always, in a meafure, have been
coeval with its caufe. Nay, íhould we be
inclined to blame, in the firftinftance, the
Italians, who are faid to have brought this
praaice into Spain, we íhould be obliged
at laft to trace itup to this miftaken prin-
cipie, that conjugal affection is incon/i/lenf
with the due difcharge of the minijierial

funclions. In converfing freely with the
clergy on this fubjea, Inever met any one,
befides íhe archbiíhop of Toledo, who at-

tempted to vindícate this principie ;and



wherevér-iwas, -Ihad no difficultyTrB
claring war againft it, becaufe they dol
confider itas an article offaith. The pl
cíple is abíurd ; yet upon it is fourl
the ceübacy of the clergy, and from ta
inmy opinión, is derived íhe corruption
their moráis. Ilhas been common
proleftanfs, who travel in a catholic cou
try, to inveigh againft the clergy, and
laugh at the people, as prieft-ridden :fu
abufe ís exceedingly ¡Iliberal. The pris
themfelves are ío be pííied ;bul íhe li
which binds them, the cruel law which i
quires, that they íhould offéf violence
nature, or, more property, the pówer whíi
can abrógale that law, íhould bear f

in

id

bkme.

The "purpofe of the law is however fr
traíed; for nature is like a rapid riv<
which, checked in its progrefs, fcorns r
ftraint, and, when diverted from ils prop
courfe, either overflows the counlry,
forms new channels for itfelí. What th
is gained ? The parochiai clergy, and the
are the only clergy who íhould be fuíFen
in a ftate, have their connections and the:
children, but not as íhey ought, in i.



vileft employments in the community.

How dififcrent is the piaure, where mar-

riage is allowed. The minifter is like the

father oí his parifh, and his wife performs

the office oía mother ;both fet an example
oí virtue, and in every village teach the

peafants how to vai-ue their domeftic com-

fort. In the ftreet, their children, com-

P1 ,pi

monly a numerous offspring, are diiíin-

guiíhed by their look of health, by their
cleanlinefs, and by the decency of their
condua; and, when fent out into the
world, they form the moft valuable mem-

.:"..-.—iH
rSíiou'd the Spaniíh government refoive

fet the clergy free;more ampie provifion

muft be made for their maintenance, be-

caufe at prefent ií is fcarcely faiücient for
their own fupport; and this might be
-eafily accompliíhed out oí the vaft reve-



The play-houfes in Madrid are not much
frequented :the genius of the people does
not affímilate with this fort ofamufement.
This willevidentiy appear by the receipts
al the two theatres ;for, taking the average
between them inDecember, they each pro-
duce íifty pounds a night, but fome nights
lefs than twenty pounds ;and, even in the
Chriftmas week, not more than feventy-fix.
They have ktcly introduced the opera, but
with little profpea of fuccefs ; becaufe
moft of the genteel people keep to their
own focieties, except when they attend the
balls.

Few people here difcover any love for
the

'
fciences. The cabinet ofnatural hif-

tory is open to all the world, but it is not
frequented; and alíhough D. Ant°. Fern.
Solano, the royal profefibr of experimental
philofophy, in point of clearnefs, elegance,
and precifion, may be reckoned among the
firft in Europe, and delivers his kaures
gratis, yet nobody attends him. Books are
little read; all who are not engaged in bu-



In confequence of proper introduaions,

Ihad an opportunity of feeing moftof the

principal manfions in Madrid. The firft,

without exception, in point of magnifi-
cence, is the duke of Alba's. The principal
frontis to the fouth, and is two hundred
feet in length, with eighty-five Windows.
The eaftern and weftern fronts willbe fix
hundred feet when finiíhed; yet in this
yaft pile there is not one room fuitable to

the rank and fortune oíits lord. The up-
per ñones willbe occupied by four hun-
dred bed-chambers, which are fcarcely fuf-
ficient for the family^confidering that all
íhe fuperannuated fervanls, with their wives

and children, are to be lodged and penfioned
there. The duke informed me, that he paid
pne hundred thoufand reals, that is, one
thoufand pounds, a month, in wages only
at Madrid.

For commodioufnefs and elegance, no
houfe in Madrid is equal to the duke of
Berwick's. Builton a declivity, with the
principal front towards the weft, it occu-
pies, like other Spaniíh houfes, the four



[ «<5 ]
ter a fpacio-.-s hall, then, afcending a wide
ftaircafe, you find a fuít of Bllagnificent

apartments, communicatmg all round, and
upon the fame leve! with the ¿arden to the
íourh and ío the eaft. From this circum-
ftance, all the ground fioor is kept exceed-
ingly cool for a fummer's refidence, and
the principal apartments are warffi and
comfortable in winter. Such an habitá-
íion would be ill fuited for the accommo-
dation of numerous domeftics, with their
widows and their children, defcending by
traditíon from his anceñors ;and therefore
the duke, very wifely,is fatisfied with giv-
ing them fmall penfions, ar.d leaves them
to provide a lodging for themfelves.

He was fo obliging as to let me feé his
accomptant's offices, in which he has in-
troduced a fyftem of oeconomy little known
in Spain. They confift, as ufual, of four
Í.¡artra."rife hnt tli<=-n Ji-. ti10 A i

-
¡|É¡|¡á¿|¿^^^gy¿ B|¿B¿B

theie r-e hv-- oiv.7

a

one accomptaní general, with three ckrk¡J|
one principal fecretary, with three under
jjjjv^r-e treafurer, and one keeper of ar-

\u25a0•ith an aííiftant. On all his eftates
eftablifhments, but upon a

whole property pro-

\u25a0es, v



\u25a0y

pTree hundred and íorty-one thouíand nme
hundred and eight, for the charge oí ma-

nagement, it netts one million fivehundred

and forty-fix thoufand feven hundred and
fcventy-five reals, or £.15,467 fterling.

&

The late duke of Arcos had more than
three hundred people in his eftabüírmient
at Madrid The marquis of Penafiel, who
is mar: ied to the young ant- hefs oí Bene-
vente, and is at once duke oí OíTuna, oí
Arcos, cí Vejar, of Candía, £cc. &c. with
an income ofabout fifty thouíand pounds
fterling, employed, w

_
hen Iwas at Madrid,

twenty
-

nine accomptants, ínciuaing ms
two fecretaries, and Ii^^^an^ti^Vie
has fince ihcrcafed thefll.-ir number ;befides
thefe, he has an advócate, and a family

phyfician, for hom, ith bis principal
fecretary and his tr. :rer, he keeps fc
c¿ma

The duke oíMedina C'celi has th
comptants inMiBB
ments on his eftates, more eipeciany m

.efides vafe eftablilh-

Catalonja, moft oí which belongs to him,



pe province ofAndalufia, where he
níive property. His fon, the mar-

ti

Cogolludo, who has a feparate
ment, informed me, that he him-
,only at Madrid, thirty íhoufand
month, or near four thoufand
ayear in ftipends to his fer-

:;hi

id.

difficult to eftimate what, with
lanagement, would be íhe revenue
: greal lords. Such a property as
:e oí Alba's, producing under admi-
ra eighty íhoufand pounds a year;
'ould ilnot yield, ifleí out to fub-
farmers ? If, whilft they plough,

y, and reap, and thraíh, and fell,
, and drink, upon íhe duke's ac-
he recéives fuch an income ;what
t be íí every inch of land were
roduaive, and ifthat produce were
:d with ceconomy ? With fuch vaft
>ns, well managed, he might live in
•
little inferior to the greateft fove-

ínílead of this, de-
BytneírTervants, they are moft of
idsbt; and, under the feeling of

Uve exceedingly retired, fcarcely

Europe.

veníuring



venturing at any time to give a dinner te

their friends
Inmany of their houíes you find good

piaures, colkaed by their anceftors ;but,

as for the prefent generation, íhey feem to
have little tafte for the polile arts :their
time and atteníion appear to be loft intri-
nes. Among the houfes where the works
of the beft mafters are to be feen, the prin-
cipal are thofe oíAlba, Medina Casi!, San-
tiago, Infantado, and Santeftevan. In the
íonner is a very numerous and ineftimable
colkaion ;and, among them, the portrait
of the prefent duke, by Mengs; and the
great duke ofAlba, by Titian; a "Venus, by
Velazquez ;a Holy Family, by Raphael j

and the femous School ofLove, by Correg-
gio. In this beautiful piaure, Venus and
.Mercury are teaching Cupid to read:itwas
fold inLcndon, withother valuable piaures
ofCharles I. AU thefe pia-ares were, when
Ifaw them, crowded in the oíd manfion of
the family, and therefore appeared to dif-
advantage; but, whenever they íhall be
cleaned and properly difpofed, this willbe
evidently a moft capital colkaion. Allthe
sther colkaions are in the higheft. prefer-

atio-j



vaíion, éxcept thofe of the ¡ate duke ofSan.
teftevan, now the property oíhis fon-in-law,
the marquis pf Cogolludo, which, although
ineñimabie, as being the works of the
moft ancient aríifts, are whoüy negkaed,
and íuíiered to decay. The marquis was ib
polite as to attend me and the Prufiian mi-
nifter to fee them, and witneffed our lamen;-

tations over them
During my winter's reíidence at Madrid,

Iendeavoured to get fome iníight into the
revenue, and, Itruft,it willbe found that
my kbour was nct in vain:yet, after all
my enquiries, Iam inclined to think, that
till fome great financier, like Mr. Necker,-
íhall arife in Spain, the confufion which
reigns at prefent will continué to prevail
in this depariment oí the ftate.

Whilft the íaxes were colkaed by farm-
ers general, it was eafy to know the rent

they paid ;but now thaí all ir, in admini-
ftralion, ío come exaaiy at the produce



cumítances exifts, we muft take the mate-

rials as we find them, and do the beft we
can. Iíhall endeavour to give fome idea
both of the revenue and its expenditure,
founded on autheníic documents, procured
from the foreign minifters, and compared
with an official paper, with which Iwas
favoured from the treafury. But firft, it
willbe neceífary to point out the various
articles which yield revenue, and to explain
the terms relating to finance, briefly pre-
mifing fuch an hiftorical relation as can be
colkaed from Spaniíh writers on the fub-
jea.

The principal reíburces of the crown for
fupporting its dignity, were anciently found
inthe demefnes of the fovereign ;butwhen,
during a minority, or a difputed fucceffion,
thefe had been plundered by the great no-
bility,he was obliged to folicit grants from
the national aífemblies. Thus itwas with
Alonzo II.who, after he had cpmpelled
fome of his barons to reñore the lands
taken from himfelf and from his immediate
predeceífor during their infancy, finding
thefe unequal to his wants, in the year-

V0L. II.



affembled at Burgos, an alcavala, or tax
upon all property transferred, lo defray his
expences at the íiege of Algeciras. Many
cities had given him a fifthon the valué of
all commodities difpofed ofby fale or bar-
ter, but when granted by the nales, the tax

was fixed at ten per cent, and made unL
-Verfal over Caftille. Whilft Peter, fur-
named, bul perhaps improperly, the Cruel,

driven from his kingdom, was a fugitive in
France, Henry, his nalural brolher, having
been proclaimed king (A.D. 1.361'.) the
cortes granted the alcavala, without any
limitation with refpefl to time, as a mark
oí their ftrong attachment to the foyereign
©ftheir choice. But neither was this grant,
ñor the aid of France, fufficient to eftabliíh
the uíurpér on the throne ;for Peter, pow-
erfully íupported by Edward, prince of
Wales, at the head of thirty thoufand men,
gaye him battle, and compelled him to re-
tire. When Peter had thus regained his
fceptre, and began to meditate revengc
againft íhe pope, Urban V. who had ex-
rcommunicated him ; his holinefs readily
"found means to appeafe. the indignation

j-4'-



tythes coüeaed in Caftille, under pre-
tence of a croifade. Peter took the money,
and increafed his army, but not with the
leaft intention of ftrengthening himfelf
againft the infidels. He had more formi-
dable enemies at home, and to them he
bent his whole attentíon ;but in vain, for
the prince of Wales having retired in dif-
guft, his feíher, Edward III.was not in-
clined to continué his fupport. When,:
therefore, Henry appeared in the field once
more, attended by moft of the principal
nobility, Peíer fell. This was in the year
1369.-

At the commencement of the fucceed-
ing century, Hénry III.being obliged to

áffume the reigns ofgovemment, when he
was aged fourteen, in order to preven t a
civilwar;on his acceffion to the throne he
found his treafury exháufted, and whilfthis
great barons were rioting over the fpoíls,
which they had feized during his minority,
he himfelf was reduced to the kft extre-
ñiity oí want. It is related of him, that
return-ing- one day- from hunting, and aíking



for fomething to eat, his fteward toldhim
plainly, that he had neither money ñor

credit loprocure a joint ofmeat;
"Then,"

faid he, " take my cloak, and jawn it."
He was not, however, fatisfied with vent-

ing his indignation in empty words; but,
roufed by hunger, he obliged his nobles tp

reftore the caftles, and to renounce the pen-
fions, which the regent had been compelled
ío grant them
iÁ.D. 1500, when the wealth ofAmérica
began to flow into Spain, the internal reve-
nue of the country ceafed to be an objea
pf attention, and the minifters of finance
lcoked chiefly to the mines of Perú and
México for their fupplies. But before one
céntury had ekpfed, the phantom vaniíhed:
the treafury, exhaufted by inceflant wars,.

had contraaed a lpad of debt, fuch as the
country was unable to fupport;and, to pay
the expences of the invincible armada, new
taxes were invented, under the denomina-
tion pf Millones, fo called, becaufe the grant
was foreight millions ofducats. ff.Sj8,go6.
¡s.) Tothis the cortes, fome years after,

added twenty-four millions, to be colkaed



PníálTon wine, oil,vinegar, and butcher's
w -?;ra¡

meat.
The country was not in a condition to

be taxed. Rich in mines, but poor inmo-

ney; exhaufted by continued wars in Italy,
in Flanders, and by emigrations lo Amé-
rica; wanting, al the fame time, every en-

couragement to induftry at home ;wretch-
ednefs fo univerfally prevailed, that Dr,

Moneada, in the year 1660, and Oforio, in
1686, reckoned more than three millions
in Spain, who wore no íhirts, becaufe they

could not afford to purchafe linen. Money

was at that period lent commonly fcr
twenty, and even thirty, per cení.;and if
remitted to Italy or Flanders, the difeount
was from fourteen to fiftyper cent, being

the difference of valué between vellón or

copper, in which the taxes were received,

índ gold or filver, in which remittancep

were made ;and this heavy difeount was

independent of the exchange, which, as
may be readily conceived, was very high.


